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Abstract
ReligiouswrittenaccountsandstoriesmayserveasvaluableinspirationsandrecordsofGod’s
interaction with human beings, however they are never a substitute for revelations and other
forms of direct and personal communication with The Creator. It is this direct and personal
communication,thestartingpointforTrueReligion,whichinitiatesatransformativeprocessof
mind,soul,brain,heart,andthehumanbodyasawhole,totheattainmentofpurethoughtsand
essences, meanings and values with the associated brain patterns, feelings and emotions.
Throughoutthisessay,TrueReligionwillbereferredtoasSpiritualLifeorsimplySpirituality.
ThroughthepractiseofaSpiritual LifeahumanbeingbecomesaknowerofGodinsteadofa
believer in God. The mind of the knower is different from the mind of a believer. The brain
patterns and cognitive map have changed and this is reflected in a different human experience
wherebysomethingisknowninsteadofjustbelievedoracceptedfacevalueastruth.Thismay
resultinadeepchangeofperceptionofrealityatsomepointintime.
Keywords: Spiritual value, neurobiology, morality, sovereignty, governance, true religion,
Creator,God.

ThisessayexploresthedifferencebetweenTrueReligionorSpiritualityandReligiousBeliefor
ReligiousPractice,adifferencethathasmajorimplicationsforsovereigntyandgovernance.The
sovereignty of a person and his or her sense of governance( God’s Government and Selfgovernment) differ from social codes of conduct derived from religious belief systems, human
lawandorder.
First some major distinctions between True Religion and Religious Belief will be established,
andthensomeoftheimplicationsforsovereigntyandgovernancewillbeexploredonexamples
withintheareasofeducationandhealth,mentalhealthandpregnancyinparticular.
ReligiouswrittenaccountsandstoriesmayserveasvaluableinspirationsandrecordsofGod’s
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interaction with human beings, however they are never a substitute for revelations and other
formsofdirectandpersonalcommunicationwithTheCreator.
Itisthisdirectandpersonalcommunication,thestartingpointforTrueReligion,whichinitiates
a transformative process of mind, soul, brain, heart, and the human body as a whole, to the
attainment of pure thoughts and essences, meanings and values with the associated brain
patterns, feelings and emotions. Throughout this essay, True Religion will be referred to as
SpiritualLifeorsimplySpirituality.
Many moral and ethical codes and conducts that the human species observes and upholds are
inspired by Spirituality. Spirituality is a living experience free from human limitations and it
transcendssimplelogicandreasonalone,aswellasthemysticalandemotionalfeelingsofLove.
Therefore,SpiritualityandGodConsciousnessdiffersignificantlyfrommoralsandethicsalone.
ThebrainofaTzadikandaTzadika,asexplainedanddefinedinTheBrainofMelchizedek,isa
brainwiredforSpiritualityindirectlinewithTheCreator.1
Religious Beliefs are based on the stories of different people and families, as well as certain
“religious practises”, rituals and traditions.2 Such beliefs may foster an environment of moral
conduct and respect that ideally facilitates a Spiritual Life, however, they are limited by the
learnedbehaviouroftheircommunityofbelievers.
Spiritualityaidsthehumanbeingtoacquirearefinedunderstandingofrealityandrelationships,
wherepartialloyaltiesforanyparticularperson,grouporbeliefaretranscendedbythedeeplove
andappreciationforeveryhumanbeingalike.SuchapersonisthencalledaTzadikorTzadika,a
sonordaughterofGod, andactsasanAmbassadororAmbassadressofPeacefortheGreatest
GoodofAllintheworld.HisorheronlyreligiouspractiseistodoGod’sWill.
TheconsciousnessofaTzadikoraTzadikahasnothoughtprocesstothewords“Youshallnot
kill” in the same way as these words are unsuitable to God Him-Herself3, simply because a
TzadiklikeGod,lacksanypropensitytoviolence.Suchastatementonlyhasapplicablemeaning
tothoselivingbeingswhostillentertainandareaffectedbyanger,violenceandfear,whichmay
leadthemtoanactofkilling.GodisLove,LightandTruthandsoareHis-HerAmbassadorsand
Ambassadresses.
TheleadingVoiceofTheSpiritalwaysprecedesanymoralcode.ItisTheLawitself,meaning
1

 Davis, J. J. J., 2009“ The Brain of Melchizedek -A Cognitive NeuroscienceApproach to Spirituality.”
(Thesis-OtagoUniversity,NewZealand).ForadefinitionofTzadikandTzadika,seepp.30-31,128-129,
147,162.
2
Forexample,theTanakh,theQuranortheteachingsofBuddha.
3
 God can be perceived and experienced as male and female and when appropriate will be referred to as
Him-Her(Him-Herself).
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God’sBeinginactionandthereforethegovernmentofTheTzadikimasstatedinTheBrainof
Melchizedek(2009,p.162):
SpiritualityisanexperienceoftherealityofUniversalValuesandMeanings,which
illuminatethemindofthehuman for abetter andeventuallyperfect life,both on
earth and in eternity. It is directly related to insight instead of fact or feelings.
Spiritualityisuntaintedby(eventhoughitmayhavedrawnon)beliefs,traditionsor
human authority and for most of daily life free from intense mystical states and
feelings.Itisconcernedwiththediscernmentof“God’sVoice”andMindandthe
fulfilmentofthewillofTheCreatoronadaily,momenttomomentorsituationto
situationbasis.4
While Varela and Maturana ignore the existence of The Creator in their writings, they do
highlightthebiologicalandsocialimportanceofLoveinthelifeofahumanbeingandhisorher
community.

What biology shows us is that the uniqueness of being human lies exclusively in a
social structural coupling that occurs through languaging, generating( a) the
regularitiespropertothehumansocialdynamics,forexample,individualidentityand
self-consciousness, and( b) the recursive social human dynamics that entails a
reflectionenablingustoseethatashumanbeingswehaveonlytheworldwhichwe
createwithothers—whetherwelikethemornot.Biologyalsoshowsusthatwecan
expand our cognitive domain.This arises through a novel experience brought forth
throughreasoning,throughtheencounterwithastranger,or,moredirectly,through
theexpressionofabiologicalinterpersonalcongruencethatletsussee theotherperson
and open up for him room for existence beside us.This act is called love, or, if we
preferamilderexpression,theacceptanceoftheotherpersonbesideusinourdaily
living.Thisisthebiologicalfoundationofsocialphenomena:withoutlove,without
acceptance of others living beside us, there is no social process and, therefore, no
humanness.(1987,p.246)5
Spiritual Insight broadens and supports a better understanding of cosmology and the universe.
Thehumanbeingdevelopsaspiritualsightandhearingsotospeak.Spiritualityismetalogical,it
isthelogicofTheCreator,thelogicbehindallreasonandobservationofrealityincontrasttothe
relative logic of the human perspective. While philosophy, for example, may contribute to a
4

5

“HumanmoralityissubordinatetoGod’sLawtoengenderthehighestgood.Ideallyeveryhumanbeingis
destined to become a Tzadik. This results in a planet in God’s Order without human boundaries of
religiousbeliefsandnationstatesseparatingandgoverningtheaffairsofpeople.”Davis,2009“TheBrain
ofMelchizedek-ACognitiveNeuroscienceApproachtoSpirituality”,p.162.
Maturana,HumbertoR.andFranciscoJ.Varela;1987 TheTreeofKnowledge -TheBiologicalRootsof
HumanUnderstandingRevisedEdition.(Boston,MassachusettsUSA:ShambhalaPublications).
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morelogicalinterpretationofreality,throughSpiritualitythehumanbeingcangainaccesstothe
absolutemeta-logicofTheCreator,whichencompassesallrelativisticsystemsofhumanlogic.
ThroughthepractiseofaSpiritual Lifeahumanbeingbecomesa knowerofGodinsteadofa
believer in God. The mind of the knower is different from the mind of a believer. The brain
patterns and cognitive map have changed and this is reflected in a different human experience
wherebysomethingisknowninsteadofjustbelievedoracceptedfacevalueastruth.Thismay
resultinadeepchangeofperceptionofrealityatsomepointintime.
Since a Spiritual Life can lead to a revelation of universal Truth affecting and expanding the
human mind and consciousness, it follows then that the understanding of Spirituality can be
approached scientifically and psychologically. By the agency of revelation and insight it is
possible to synthesise natural sciences, organised religious beliefs and other forms of moral
conductintoasound,coherentandlogicalphilosophyoftheuniverse,asynergisticandunified
explanationoflifeintheco-ordinationofbothscienceandspirituality.Thiscanbeobservedvery
clearly when people with different cultural and religious beliefs, and social and ethnical
backgrounds,performaltruisticactionsofkindnesswiththecommonalitytodosowithoutany
expectationorconditionandareonlydrivenbythewilltodogooditself.Suchactionswilllead
toafamily-likeecologyandeconomybasedonactionsofkindness,inanenvironmentofsharing
andtogetherness.
Suchasynthesisunifiesallhumanbeingsinacommonorigin,regardlessofculturalbehaviours
andreligiousbeliefs.ThissynthesisisbasedonasharedSpiritualExperienceandlifeitself.God
isOneandthosewhoknowGodLoveeveryone.Thisbringsaboutamoralityandethicsthatare
foundedonUnconditional Loveforlifeandallcreatures,sothat,forexample,ascientist with
thefoundationofSpiritualValueswillonlyapplyintelligenceconstructivelyandnevermakeuse
ofsciencefordestructivepurposes,suchasforthedevelopmentofweapons.Suchabeinghas
transcendedfearandrewardconditioningandisnolongerboundbythefearofpunishment.He
orsheisalovingbeing,ratherthanjustasurvivaldrivenhuman.
JustasthescienceconductedbyaknowerofGodmaychangeforgood,soalsomayotherareas
of his or her life change, manifesting in richness, well-being, medicine and healing to name a
few,andasremoteasitmayseemformanyhumanbeingsinthe21stcentury,theknowerofGod
maybeinapositiontolivealifefreefromdiseaseandsurvivalfears,livinginfaithwithouta
bankaccountandapaidjob.InTheBrainofMelchizedekitiswritten:
MostofthetimeunlessprescribedbyTheCreatorortheaccidentsofnaturallivinga
person that becomes the embodiment of Spiritual Values gets access to maintain
continuouslyahealthybody and well being. Inasensescientifichopesofremoving
disease and other limitations of human existence lie in the domain of Spiritual
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Revelation and a Scientific Spiritual Synthesis. As these hopes are actualised and
become the reality for the majority of human beings, humanity is left with new
cognitive abilities and a different cognitive map. This human being is free from the
thoughtsandfearsofdisease,competitionforsurvivalamongstothersandhencefree
fromthestressesimposedbynegativeemotionswhicharethedirectconsequencesof
the former thoughts. This is a human being who can think and act for the Greatest
Goodandbeateasewithotherpeople’sneedsinmind.6
Fromthisitfollowsthatitmaybehighlybeneficialtoresearchhumangeneticpropensitiesand
environments that favour the living of a Spiritual Life, since the proper understanding of this
path holds the potential to free the human from many forms of disease, therefore acting as a
preventive instead of a corrective alternative to health, something drugs can never achieve as
theyusuallyactasaquickfixwithsideeffectswhentreatingaparticularconditionordisease.
Suchanapproachonlydealswithsignsandsymptomsinordertomanagethehealthofapatient,
rather than the integral care that could be provided for the human’s physical and mental
wellbeing,whenalovingpersonorpractitionerisinvolvedinthehealingprocesstogetherwith
the spiritual powers in place. Other factors, such as diet and life-style also require further
researchinordertobetterunderstandtheroletheyplay towardshealthandwell-being.7While
outside of the scope of this work, a thorough inquiry on psychoneuro-immunology may bring
aboutfurtherinsightsonthismatter.
ThereadermayalsowanttoconsiderPersinger’sobservationsonhealth:
Anxiety, particularly protracted anticipation, erodes the physiology of the person,
chronicanxietyproducescovertchangeswithinthebodythatarelatermanifestedin
ulcers, headaches and gastrointestinal problems…Conditioned suppression
influences more than visible behaviours: Transmitters within the portions of the
heart that make it beat are depleted; heart attacks have become epidemic…The
healthy human form is distorted by the accumulative effects of anxiety…But the
most tragic effect of anxiety is on the immunes capacity to react to the natural
peculiaritiesofcelldivision,whatwecommonlycallcancer.(1987,p.151)8
From the above several important questions arise:( 1) how would a person like a Tzadik or a
Tzadika exist andinteract in integrity with otherhumanbeingsin the twentyfirst century?( 2)
How would such a person be supported by humanity? And( 3) how would the scientific
6

Davis,2009“TheBrainofMelchizedek-ACognitiveNeuroscienceApproachtoSpirituality”,p.164.
 Zhuang, E., Reso, M. and Davis J.J.J., 2016“ A System Dynamics Approach to Modelling Individual Peace
TowardstheCreationofaSocialPeacePropagationModel.”Accessedonlineon26.04.2016:
https://sites.google.com/site/thebrainofmelcizedek/Home/a-system-dynamics-approach-to-modelling-inner-peace.
8
Persinger, Michael A., 1987 Neuropsychological Bases of God Beliefs.( New York, USA: Praeger
Publishers).
7
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community and human governments support such a human being to live a sovereign life unto
TheCreator,fullyrealisedintheirIAMIdentity?9
PeoplelivingthelifeofaTzadikorTzadikaareareferencepointtootherhumanswhoaspireto
suchalifeandtheyareequippedwithanabsolutefaithandcertaintythatallowsthemtooperate
inaparadigmcentredonthebenevolenceofGodwhoistheirproviderofallneedsatalltime.
Thisknowledgeleadstotheexperienceofaninnerpeacethattranscendsanyrationalanalysis,
whichdemandsfartherunderstandingfortheoptimalpathofsurvival.Whereandhowcouldwe
findthosehumanbeingswillingandcalledbyGodortheirownconsciencetolivesuchalifeof
service?Whoarethechildrenandadultswhohavethepropensityforsuchalifeandhowwill
humanity support, nurture and protect them? All of this becomes a moral issue of vital
importance when the social need to integrate spiritually aware human beings into the larger
communityistakenseriouslyandfullycomprehended.
Currentlypeoplepaytaxestosupportgovernmentofficerswhoin returnmanagetheaffairsof
the people on behalf of the people. Only a community of people who value Spirituality can
understandandseeaTzadikoraTzadikaasapersonondutysotospeak,apersonwhoperforms
possibly the most valuable service of all and does so always altruistically as a gift to the
community. Some people have been acknowledged for such a life in human history and their
namescanbe foundamongst the ancientpeopleof Israel, IndiaandTibet amongst others. For
example,Abraham gave a tenth of his wealth to Melchizedek as it has been recorded in The
Tanakh.10
The emergence and development ofTzadikim andTzadikot, God conscious people, requires a
proper learning environment, a family like setting, where education is in the hands of wise
spiritual human beings. Everything in such an environment promotes the acquisition of skills,
character development and ultimately builds the moral foundation to prepare the child, the
adolescentandtheadultforhisorherspirituallifeandUnitywithTheCreator.Asportrayedin
TheBrainofMelchizedek,educationisaimedtofoster:
-

TheSpiritofuniverseexplorationthroughSciencewhichdealswithfacts.
TheSpiritofinternalrevelationandspiritualitywhichdealswithSpiritualValues.
TheSpiritofWisdomthroughPhilosophywhichdealswiththeunificationand
meaningful understanding of facts and Spiritual Values, an enlightened mind
whichcangraspconceptsandthedepthofreality.

In order to fulfil our moral responsibility to the next generations, we must engage with the
spiritual development of children and young people, to support them to grasp and eventually
9

Seefootnote1onthedefinitionofaTzadik.
Genesis14:20,Hebrews7:2.

10
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fullyrealisethepossibilityavailabletothem,tolivethelifeofaTzadikoraTzadika.Aspartof
their education, they must understand that spiritual service is an honourable human endeavour
that supports society through the artist, engineer or doctor, for example, in order for them to
becomebetterpeopleandachieveagreaterlevelofcare,thatwillbereflectedintheirservice.
This lays the grounds for the necessary moral and intellectual setting for a Spiritual Life.
Intelligencewithoutmoralitycanbeharmfulandsometimesdestructive.Amoralityonlybased
onBehaviouralValuesisconcernedwiththediscernmentbetweenconstructiveanddestructive,
beneficialfromharmful,rightfromwrongandgoodfromevil.Spiritualityenrichesmoralityby
the agency of Spiritual Values beyond such dualities. It is the attainment of Unity with God’s
Consciousness, which allows the knowledge of the perfect action that encompasses the most
comprehensive, constructive and beneficial outcome, always for the greatest good. Morality
makesapersongood,spiritualitymakesapersonholy(asinthewordswrittenin“TheBookof
Matthew” and spoken by Yeshua,“ Be perfect, therefore, as your heavenly Father is perfect.”
Matatyahu, מתתיהו5:48).11

Alloftheaboveisparticularlyimportantfortheareaofethicsandmedicine. Insomecases,it
mayseemmorallyappropriatetoadministeradrugtosavethelifeofapersonandevenwhen
that drug can be associated with harmful side effects, it may still constitute a compromise
consideredas“goodorbeneficial”sincetheperson’slifewassaved.However,apersonwiththe
faithandspiritualstaminathatfindshealingdirectlyfromGod12orthroughtheagencyofaSon
oraDaughterofTheLivingLight,wouldbereceivingagreatertreatmentsinceitcomeswithout
anyphysicalorpsychologicalsideeffectsandwithoutanycompromise.
Thefundamentalsolutionisalwayspreferredoverthequickfixes andtheirsideeffects,which
aredetrimentaltothefundamentalsolution.Thisisespeciallysointhecaseofmentalhealth.
From what has been mentioned before, emerges the need for an integral treatment conjointly
directedbythepatientandthepractitioner,wherethepatientinhisorhersovereigntydetermines
hisorherpreferredtreatmentalternativeandmethods.Amorallysounddoctorwillalwayscooperate in this direction with the patient. However, when the self-esteem and the spiritual
stamina or faith of the patient is very low, a doctor may also, by the Grace of God, seek and
recognise the best possible treatment with the least harmful consequences for the patient.
Nevertheless, when people can only rely on moral values this would still be better than no
moralityatall.Itisimportanttokeepinmindthoughthatmoralitywithoutspirituality,evenwith
thebestintentions,sometimesmaybeharmful.
Whenthereisaproperunderstandingofthepowerofspirituality,thebuildingofhealingteams
11
12

HolyBible-NewInternationalVersion,(1973,p.1209).(London:Hodder&Stoughton).
Exodus15:26“ForIamtheLordwhohealsyou.”(NKJV,1982).
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comprised of Patient, Doctors and Tzadikim and Tzadikot, can provide the ideal synergy to
determine the best solution. The ideal situation arises when the doctor-patient, provider-client
paradigmistransformedintoafamilyhealingteamwiththesenseofbelongingandthefeeling
ofhomeforallpeopleinvolved.
This approach opens the doors to new research on healing and wellbeing, where scientists,
doctors, Tzadikim and Tzadikot can address together any human condition with the proper
spiritualandscientificfoundationtoprecipitatephysicalandpsychologicalhealing.Suchkinds
of research can serve to improve the understanding of the functioning of the physical body in
association with certain mental and emotional states, where biofeedback systems would be
helpful.Anotheraspectofhealththatcouldalsobeexploredwiththeaidofgeneticswouldbe
the impact of the environment and human relationships that promote the expression of certain
gene pools which favour the propensity to Spirituality while inhibiting the expression of other
genepoolsrelatedtodestructivebehaviourandintelligence.13
Tocomplementtheideasmentionedabove,wemakereferencetoTheBrainofMelchizedek:
All of these discoveries may then be associated and credited to The Grace of The
CreatoraswellasthediligentandvaliantparticipationofhumanityasGod’sagents,a
desiredpartnership!Aspiritualscientistorevenamoralonewiththeco-operationof
Tzadikimswillalwaysapproachthisworkasasacreddutyinsteadofanimmoralone
whoarrogantlythinksheorsheisplayingGod.14
Pregnancyisanotherimportantmoralissue.Ababywillbeaffectedbythemental,physicaland
emotional state of the mother. If the mother exists in Unity with The Creator with a strong
spiritual foundation, the baby will be blessed by the Giver of All Life and be prepared for
spiritual and healthy living. However, if the mother lives a life of drug abuse, unhealthy
relationships, violence and anger, the baby may become imprinted with a cognitive map and
biological traits that will make it much more difficult to achieve a peaceful state of being and
eventuallyaSpiritualLife.SuchconditioningmaybeovercomeinlifelateronbytheGraceof
Goddirectlyorthroughotherpeople.
Itisinthebestinterestofeverychildbornintothisworldthatpeopleonlyprocreatewhenthey
haveachievedasoundspiritualfoundationandareinformedbyTheSourceofAllLiferegarding
thetimingofprocreation.ItthereforeismorallyappropriatetoseekspiritualbalanceandUnity
withGodbeforeembarkingonparenthood.

13

 Zhuang, E., Reso, M. and Davis J.J.J., 2016“ A System Dynamics Approach to Modelling Individual Peace
TowardstheCreationofaSocialPeacePropagationModel.”
14
Davis,2009“TheBrainofMelchizedek-ACognitiveNeuroscienceApproachtoSpirituality”,p.168.
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Inthatregard:
A practical approach to this is for potential parents to experience peace in their
communities for prolonged periods of time before bringing a child into this world.
Manyabortionsanddestructivetendencieswouldbepreventedifmorepeoplewould
be touched by the agency ofTzadikim.This is the business of prevention instead of
correction.15
Fromtheaboveitcanbederivedthat“Spiritualityhassupremacyovermoralityandthattobe
spiritually in order( SO) has supremacy over political correctness( PC).”16 As a nation or
peoplehood develop their spiritual foundation, then it follows a lesser need for moral codes of
conduct with their associated enforcement procedures. Self-Government is the natural
inheritance for spiritually developed people who become able to minister God’s Universal
Values.Withthis understanding,societyin large mustregardthelegitimacyofthesepeopleas
ministersintheirdifferentministrieslike,TheMinistryofLove,TheMinistryofLightorThe
MinistryofTruthtonameafew,hencetherelevanceofcomprehendingandinheritingTheBrain
ofMelchizedek,TheBrainofasovereign,self-governedhumanbeingunderGod’sLawasthe
KingRighteousnessandPeacewas,is,andwillbe.Therefore,…“thesynthesisisabout,“ToBe
orToBeLimited,thatistheanswer”andthechoice!”
In no way is this to be misunderstood as preaching or moralising; rather it is a very real and
biological view with scientific implications.The reader may carefully consider what Maturana
andVarelawrite:
Anything that undermines the acceptance of others, from competency to the possession of truth and on to ideologic certainty, undermines the social process
because it undermines the biologic process that generates it. Let us not deceive
ourselves:wearenotmoralizing,wearenotpreachinglove.Weareonlyrevealing
the fact that, biologically, without love, without acceptance of others, there is no
social phenomenon. If we still live together that way, we are living indifference
and negation under a pretence of love. To dismiss love as the biologic basis of
social life,asalsotheethicalimplicationsoflove, wouldbetoturnourbackona
15
16

Ibid.
“Peoplewithdiligentworkandefforthavethoughttosupportapoliceforce,whichisacorrectiveforce
for moral misconduct or violence. However, with the agency of more Tzadikim and the multiplication
effect of spirituality and goodness, the community would need less and less corrective measures. This
means that gradually, by supporting the agency of more Tzadikim, the community finds a fundamental
solutiontosocialmisconductandviolenceinsteadofthequickfixwithitssideeffectsofanger,fearand
resentment.” Davis, 2009“ The Brain of Melchizedek - A Cognitive Neuroscience Approach to
Spirituality”,p.168.
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history as living beings that is more than 3.5 billion years old. We may resist the
notion of love in a scientific reflection because we fear for the objectivity of our
rationalapproach.Yetfromwhatwehavesaidinthisbookitshouldbeapparentthat
such fear is unfounded. Love is a biological dynamic with deep roots. It is an
emotionthatdefinesintheorganismadynamicstructuralpattern,asteppingstone
tointeractionsthatmayleadtotheoperationalcoherencesofsociallife.(1987,pp.
246-247)
Humans’onlylimitationlieswithintheirowncapacityandwillingnesstoacceptthatGod’sLove
andWisdomcanbeexpressedcontinuouslyinhumanformbyanyhumanbeing.This,however,
requires the relinquishing of limiting beliefs and the commitment to this possibility. Such a
paradigm shift as described above, has vast implications on a global scale, when for example,
globalisationisnolongertreatedasaneconomicsetoftransactions17andinsteaditbecomesthe
spiritualisation of humanity, the emergence of a Global Order of Tzadikim and Tzadikot, a
planetarycommunityfoundedonandgroundedinLove,LightandTruth.
ThetrueidentityofaTzadikandTzadikaisinIAM,whilethenationalandreligiousidentityis
only his or her social identity, an informational construct18. Two or more Tzadik or Tzadika
togetherconformacommunityofTzadikimandTzadikotundertheLawofGod,destinedtolive
in Unity with everyone conscious of their Spiritual identity, empathising with all people alike.
These are theAmbassadors andAmbassadresses of Peace facilitating Global Unity and in that
capacity,representallpeoplethatarecommittedtothatdestiny,livingasoneUniversalFamily
bonded by The Creator’s Love, transcending national, religious, cultural, social and biological
formsofidentity.
EverynationstatethatiscommittedtoPeaceandholdsapledgetoaholyexistencewillalways
supporttheAmbassadorsandAmbassadressesofGod’sSpiritualGovernmentinorderforthem
toaccomplishtheirworktowardsaPeacefulGlobalOrderthattranscendsnationstatesandtheir
borders.
As the numbers of spiritually realised people rises across nations, naturally they will begin to
sharetheirlivesinUnityandovertime,nationalbordersmaybecomeunnecessaryandobsolete.
ThisidealiscompleteandfulfilledoncehumanityhasachievedapeacefulexistenceunderGod’s
Sovereignty and Jurisdiction without the need of national territories, nation states and their
bordersforsecurityorprotection.Suchvisiondiffersvastlyfromapoliticalworldgovernmentor
an institutionalised theocracy. It is a Universal Family living under God’s Love, God’s
17

Held,DavidandMcGrew,Anthony;2003TheGlobalTransformationsReader– AnIntroductiontothe
GlobalizationDebate,SecondEdition.(UK:PolityPress).
18
 Metzinger, Thomas; 2003 Being No One - The Self-Model Theory of Subjectivity. (USA: A Bradford
Book, Massachusetts Institute of Technology Press).
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Government.
The Prophet Yirmeyahu( Jeremiah )ירמיה spoke of such times, when there will be a new
covenantmadebetweenGodandthereuniteddescendantsoftheTwelveTribesofIsrael,which
bynowarespreadinlargethroughthegeneticpoolofhumanity:19
See, days are coming, spoke YHVH)יהוה( , that I will call the House of Israel
( )ישראלand The House of Yehudah )יהודה( to a new covenant: Not like the
covenant that I called their forefathers in the day that I took them by the hand to
bring them out of the land of Egypt: a covenant that they broke, when I was a
husband unto them, spoke YHVH)יהוה( : However this is the covenant I Am
makingwiththeHouseofIsrael;AfterthesedaysspokeYHVH)יהוה(,Igavethem
myTorahandwrotetheminwardly,intheirhearts;andIwastothemtheElohim
()אלהים,andtheybecamemypeople.Andanymandidn’tteachhisneighbour,and
any man his brother, saying, Know YHVH)יהוה( : because everybody knew me,
fromthesmallones(children)tothebigones(adults),spokeYHVH)יהוה(:because
Iforgavetheirwickedness,andIforgottheirsins.(Yirmeyahu,ירמיה31:31-34)
ThisworkhaspresentedthereaderwithamajorparadigmshiftintheperceptionofwhatLove
is.FromwhereIstandinmyconsciousnessandjurisdiction,Loveisarealessence,whatIprefer
to refer to as a Spiritual Value.  This Universal Value is also a Quality and Attribute of The
Creator, whom by His-Her Grace allows a human to embody it and express it in social
interactions.
ThisworkhasalsodealtwiththeconjecturedneuralcorrelatesanddynamicsofLoveassociated
with memory, cognition, affection, emotion and learning. This all means, a paradigm shift of
humanconsciousnessbasedsolelyon:fear,guilt,shameandcorrection(associatedwithsurvival
and with emphasis on human morality), to a new paradigm in which a Spiritual Scientific
Synthesis encompasses the ultimate form of morality. This is the Embodiment of Love as
portrayedintheinjunction:
The synthesis of the Law is in Loving thy neighbour, thy brother and sister as thyself as
The Creator Has, Is and Will keep on Loving us.

19

 Olson, Steve; 2002 Mapping Human History - Discovering Our Past Through Our Genes.( USA:
HoughtonMifflinCompany).
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